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E. Germans' Loyalty 
Wins Pope John's Praise 

Berlin — (R3NS> — Pope John XXIII, in j ^ per
sonal message to the German hierarchy, gave special 
praise to bishops in a1 divided country who, he said, 
were "standing in the forefront of the'battle line." 

Alluding to the closing of the East and West Ber
lin border by the Communist authorities last August, 
he expressed sorr6w that '''some excellent prelates" 
were prevented from participating in this year's meet
ing of the hierarchy at Fulda. 

Obviously referring to Catholics in the Soviet 
Zone, he lauded "Our beloved sons" who remain loyal 
to their faith despite the unfortunate situation in 
which they are placed. 

He cited especially priests who must'work in 
East Germany under difficult amd oppressive circum
stances, but nevertheless continue to minister to their 
flocks' "with wisdom and untiring zeal." 

o 

US Polish Group 
Aids Homeland 

m Milwaukee —: (NO — The Polish Catholic League 
in this country has contributed more than $4,500 000 in 
religious aid to Poland since 1943, the league's executive 
director told the 18th annual 
convention of the Polish Amer
ican Historical Association here. 

MsgT. Alfred L. Abrarnowicz 
of Chicago told the convention 
(Dec. 27 and 28) at Marquette 
Universit; s Brooks Memorial 
Union that the league wa£ 
founded in 1943 and organized 
units in 966 parishes through
out the U.S. 

WITH VESTMEVTS, text
books for seminarians, prayer 
books and other religious arli 
cles, "the Catholic League ha.s'g rams for 
answered 100 per cent of t!u. 
requests received from t he Po
lish Hierarchy," the Monsignor 
said. 

Persons Commis ior\ said that 
16.6 per cent of the United Na
tions Relief and Rehabilitation 
Administration's appropriations 
and supplies went to Poland in 
the form of fuod, clothing, 
medicines and agricultural and 
industrial equipment in the im
mediate post-World Var II era. 
O'Connor, now special projects 
director at Canisius College, 
Buffalo, said the UNRRA pro
gram for Poland was the larg
est of _any of its single pro-

a liberated countrv. 

Henrv J. Osinski of Buffalo 

In the convention keynote ad 
dress. Rep. Clement J. Zablocki 
of Wisconsin urged the dele
gates to "expose communist per
version of facts." He said: 

former chairman of the Foreign-communists have resorted to 
Council of Voluntary Arcn< :c: wholesale perversion of facts in 
in Poland, detailing highlightsiorcjer t 0 substantiate their 
of Polish-American relief for^edarations about the inevit-
Poland from 1939 to 1950, saidjaD[ijty 0f communist world his-
Polish-Americai ; in this conn .tory." 
trv contributed more than $16 
million for aid of Polish n-fuj The Polish-American Histori-
gees in varic s parts of the cal Association, organized in 
world between 1939 and 1947. 11942. has TOO members in 

hoear ear-lier Uian usual. Jan. 8, m s s Catherine Perns, chair-
wtten thev get together a t Roch- m a n assisted by the Misses 
esterGa-s'and Electric Corp, on R o s e l l a S e r c u> M a T l c McCann. 
East Av-e. ft** a food demon- j Frances Egan, Alice Ford, Bet-
stnation. Mcratbers urged to fee $ Farrell and Mrs. Irene Bush-
prompt a s a short businaess ses-a i ' t-
si<Mi wilM follow the program. 

Saints of Unity 
ST. JOHN THE ALMLSGIVER . . . made Patriarch of Alex
andria in 608, his first deed was to distribute 80,000 pieces 
of gold to hospitals and monasteries. Charity on this scale 
was continued throughout the time of his rule. He died In 
619 in Cyprus, his birthplace.. His feastday is Januuary 22. 

The Date Book 

St . /Agnes Mothers 
,been named to receive the Ver-

raentbers. Father Joseph C.|ceui Medal, top awax-d of the 
Winiecki, C.SS.R. -will conduct .National Holy Name Society to 

EMothear's Club of St. Agn«s conference in church hall after a layman in recognition of out-
Hish ScMiool ^vill meet half a n breakfast. Breakfast committee, Standing service to trae society. 

Holy Name Award 
To Pittsburgh Layman 

>Sev/ York — CNC) - Davidjmen in Pittsburgh. He also was 
M. Martin of Pittsburgh has!one of the leaders who planned 

the 1955 HNS national conven
tion in Pittsburgh. 

Mercy Guild 
Sdercy Guild of the? Little Nurses meeting Monday, Jan. 8 

Flower meeting at Catholic .at 8 p.m. in St. Mary's Hospital 
Women's Club for dessert at llNurses Home. Speaker will be 
p.rsn., Tmesdajy, Jan. 9 . Mrs. Rev. Joseph M. Egan, professor 
Ho-bert Liprey,, Mrs. Albe rt Held, of dogmatic theology at St. Ber-
hostcssesl Guests of homor will nard's Seminary. His topic, 
be Revearend HMother Brade, MfoVEvolution." 
ther Ge-neral and Motlier Ga
briel. A short business session Villa Lea q u e 
will be -followed by installation " 
of new officeirs and board mean- s t . Joseph's Villa League 
bea-s. Officers are: Mrs. Charles meeting Tuesdav, January 9 at 
Rcfcss, pr«sidemt; McsdarmesHar-8 p.m. at Catholic Women's 
olca Wi ntish, Walter Ilickey.'ciub. Hostess will be Mrs. Carl 
LlancrO'Bneai and Joseph Gcr- Keller, assisted by Mesdames 
glity, vice presidents; M rs. i r e n e Dedell. Stanlev Elam, 

Walter Mvmpp»er, secrets, ry; M rs.,william Latus and C h a r l e s 
Joseph P. C Towle-y, tr-easurer; Crellin. 
Mc-s. John Prinzing, smemt>cr-
shap chairman: Mrs. Cyaril Ham
ilton., assistant; Mesdannes Don
ald Rre^nnan. Thomas Fanrell, 
Donald Lamlj'erton, John Wc-
Gr-ath, Willlaam Quinn, -Anthony 
Vi gna, first year boar-d mem-
be rs. 

The award, named for Blessed 
Johui Vercelli, 13th century Mas
ter General of the Dominicans 
who founded the Holy Name So
ciety to promote reverence and 
devotion to the Holy Name of 
Jcsais, will be presented to Mar
tin at a ceremony In Tittsburgh 

Rochester Chapter of Catholic °» M a r c h 18- T h e Vercelli 

Catholic Nurses 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
Friday, Jan. 5,1962 

BOOK SHELF 

Year of the Miracle 
By SISTER MARGARET TERESA 

Nazareth College 

The Mystery of God's Love, by Dom Georges Lefebvre:, 
O.S.B. Sheed 61. 146 pp. At ail Catholic bookstores, 

The Wellsprlngs of Prayer, by Dom Georges Lefebvre. '69. 

St. Bona Women 

"Somen's Auxiliary of Roch
ester A.jlumnt, St. Bonavcnture 
University to meet Wednesday, 
Ja;r. 10, 8 p.m. at A..A.U.W., 
East Awe, A make-up demon-
sti—ation will be given by NCrs. 
Mary ICrehbi -el, cosmofcoiogist. 

This could be the year 
could really be the year in 
which the Lord God, incarnate 
on our altars, renewing His 
Christide daily and hourly and 
minute by minute over the 
world, "descending- -into our 
hearts," as we wonderingly ex
press it, has decided upon per
sonal and permanent possession 
of certain hearts—ours, for in
stance. 

In 

Aqjuinas Mothers 

Aquiraas MI others Club meet 
S Tu «esda.v . Jan. 9 at 

Parish School 

At Atom Site 
Los Alamos — (RNS) — 

Plans were disclosed for the 
first Catholic parochial school 
n this community near where 

the world's first atomic bomb 
was exploded July 16, 1945. 

Medal award was established in 
194=7 and is given annually by 
the HNS. • 

Martin, 75, has been engaged 
in work of the-Holy Name So
ciety for more than balf a cen
tury, He was one of the found
ers of the HNS branch of As
sumption parish in Bellevue, a 
Pittsburgh suburb, iai Septem
ber, 1910. 

A NATIVE of Pittsburgh, 
Martin was elected president of 
the Pitsburgh., Diocesan Union 
of Holy Najme Societies in 1942 
and served for five years. He 
was a member of the executive 
board of the union in 1950 
when the HNS staged a rally 
attended by more thun 100,000 

This and unforeseen arrangement of . , . . . . , . _ 
our affairs p m SC'10C31 nuditorltim. Mrs. 

'Norbert Keller will preside. 
A book without compromise, Sp>eaker- will be Rev. Leon G. 

a symphony which never ab*an-Hart C.S.B., 's/ice principal. Rev. 
dons its theme: therefore in Michael R Eiondi, C.S.B. will1 

Chapter I of the second part,'shtow si ides, 
The Demands of Love, one 
need not look for usual conces
sions, one will not find that he 
"needn't love everybody." By 

Private discussions regarding 
such a school have been 
underway for more than a year 
between Catholic officials and 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
which governs Los Alamos. The 

R:l5;local Immaculate Heart et Mary 
church and the A.EC arc seek
ing a new location for the pres
ent church and rectory as well 
as a new school and convent 

STOCKS 

BONDS 

MUTUAL FUNDS 

CR0NIN & GO. 
PATRICK C. CRONIN, Pr«. 

Established 1935 

1210 GRANITE BLDC. 
Rochwtw 4, N.Y. 

HA 6-360S - 360ft 
, OPEN SAT. TIL NOON 

Throngs Attend 
daily Masses 

l o s Angeles -— (N"C) — Five 
daily Masses at Cur Lady 
Chtapel in the heart of down
town Los Angeles a re attended 
by 1,500 persons, Father John 
Sheridan, director, said in a 
yearend report. 

More than 10O.C00 Com
munions were distributed dur
ing the same period of time. 

Caori Club 

There *re 850 Catholic fami
lies in Los Alankjs, a commun
ity of 13,000, and the parish 
consists of about 3,400 persons. 

ALLEN 
CANDY CO., INC. 

560 Main Si. V/. 
LO. 2-7707 

• 

Ask Us About Our 

FUND 
RAISING 

PLAN 
CANDIES 

Also 1< to5< 

v,.. 

Edward M. O'Connor, 
member of the U.S. Displacedland laymen 

1942, has TOO members 
former states, including priests, nuns 

He is tired of the shilly-shal-
ying—there is no doubUoT that. 

22 But the great thing is that He i<?ss, every 
is Love, and Love needs only pardoning 
the smallest, stingiest "yes" 
from His creature to accomplish 

STAR* THE 
NEW YEAR 

RIGHT ! 

Put Christ in Your Home 

CRUCIFIXES 

A wonderful selection 
Priced from $3.95 up 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MUST KEV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

the miracle. 
Dom Lefebvre's "Mystery of 

God's Love" describes this quiet 
hightide this insurgent, insist
ent Divine Love that needs no 
help of man when It Invades, 
that given one crevice of entry 
will deal sweepingly, merciful
ly with our clever puny Berlin 
walls, our silly barbed wire. As 
you read, you wonder why you 
thought you had anything to 
do with it, why you supposed 
such a day couldn't come until 
you had passed some more 
years of backsliding on your 
promises to pray harder. Noth
ing, you discover was wanted, 
or wanting, but your accept
ance. 

,, . ,. , , Capri Club members to get 
the tune one has discovered and t o ^ c l l i e 3 r to ^-ttend hock ev game, 
granted every possible ewruso R w c h t t t e r ^ m u s Cleveland, 
for the neighbors fault, t l»ereS t j n d ,v_ Jim. 7, 7:30 p.m. Cost 
is little left to excuse - far „ r ^ ^ $1_ 50 p e r p e r - m R e s . 

time than God is er-valloms ne-ccssary with Car-
oneself. And withmtani,, Pctofcc, GT, 8-523(1. All 

meet in lobby at 
p.m. 

what ease, what surprising Capiat.tending to 
piness. does this part of the 7 

Aid Sociehy 
Mystery .impose Itself! 
' This book, this music, car* be 
experienced and remembered 
and nothing more. To be pos- Perpetual Help Society meet 
sesscd. jt must be performed,'lng W êdneswlay, Jan. 10 a t 1 
practiced. That explains Well-1> -m. i n St_ Mary's Hospital, 
springs of Prayer.- In this are ̂ " . ftSario Faulkcr, «halranan. 
all the Etudes for successful 
performance of the beautiful ' 5»C0tl «flfj G u i l d " 
major work. Over and over 
again comes the fingering for St. Margaret of Scotland 
the difficult passages, for com-SuIld Encmr>ors dinner- nfDutch 
plete trust in the fare of fearsJfcSill, E»ewoy Jan. t. Officers for 
for humility in the face ofl^62-lS»63 will be instaillod, IVew 
pride. Sometimes you th.ink:'s*aff crompr-ises: Mrs. William 
"Why. this is the same sent^WTallac*, president; M rs, James 
once over again!" And it's txuc:|L-ynch, vice preslde-nt; 2Hrs. 
What does anybody add to Love Martin Brown, serrctary;- Sirs; 
but love1 "1 am God, and I wish Marry McS-travick, areasutrer; 
to remain with you. This Is My James Kar*e, delegate; Sirs, 
home, your heart — I furnislrj-amcs Lyncli, alternate. Month-
it as I will" Over and ovcrjw me«tlngss to he field iirst 

of the month 

TASTE THE 
DIFFERENCE 
Pick up • 

bag fyll of 
•t l iclm ft 

D0NUTS 
"HE LUXE" 
4» Nlate-Mad* 

" fwwfc * t « r l y 

S9*DOZ.l 

"5M5P Biiokimn,i 

tor ihose who 
young 

RbCOTStlH BOTXXEBS, tNC 

trink G, St*rtp0tl, tut. 

Many Jews and Protestants are«very good to the Mis-
During a meeting of The Society for the propagation 

Francisco, three letters arrived with 

"The absolute gift of God, the 
gift of love, in which the gift these little daily medita*ton-«JniWedne=sday 
is God himself . . . an absolute Wcll.springs of Prayer nroposV 
gift" . . ..begins even in the that '-nu sit before God. and 
act of. faith"; says Lefebvre. "In say, "You're welcome.." 
the act of faith there is already Wheri'an author^rasenis our 
something- of the beatific neceyssary Life to us so simply, 
vision." It finds our acceptance ardentlv, soberly — well, it 
in our desire: "The only pur- comes easy to take the one 

Ar-chconfraternity 

Faith ifc San 
sions. 
offerings:"on,eTiUi,5l00Trom"a Jevf. another with $25 from 
a Protestant and another with $25 from a Catholic. 

Certafnly. two of these donors gave without any explici 
reference to the Church as the Truth and Love of Christ 
continuing through t l u centuries. And yet there was seme 
implicit knowledge of it. It could very well be that to some 
God is seen as veiled. After all, if Christ showed Himself 
in the Eucharist as Me really is. we would be blinded by 
His Glory, and our Faith would be destroyed. For then we 
would see Him with compelling evidence. It is not neces
sary to see Christ in the fullness of His revelation to accept 
Him or even to reject Him. 

pose of 
for 

our life is that the de-.yjous cross he offers: 
God should grow in our ly 

Mcrriabei'i of Archcwnfratcrn-
Cy of the 3Holy Family of St. 

be' J osopli \s Clhurch wll 1 receive 
ob-Holy Comrrtunion at 730 p.m. 

sire for God should grow m our ly unpronounccaDle 
heart until it is so strong that lefebvre! 
when we appear before him we 
can hold it out to him." "De
sire for God is our most preci
ous good . . . a response to the 
will to give which is in God . . . 
The initiative always come from 
God." 

that near- avgass, 
""M** " ill saeph's 

f«rcd 

Sunday, Jan. 7 
Church 
for 

Mass will 
Ijitentions of 

al St. Jo-
b e of-
li-ving 

Father Lefebvre proceeds 
serenely: We are to be souls of 
charity; therefore, humble, 
simple, trusting, moving for-

On the last day Our Lord will speak to those who have ward freely, honestly — and 
u r i i thPvVill reolv "When was it that we saw Thee through the usual wilderness of 
^ " ^ oJthirstv or a tran-er or naked or sick, or in prison, human struggles and failings. 
L T S n L t e r e d unto T H e e ' ' i n d Christ will answer' that what "This absolute trust is loves 
and ministered unio 1 • ' " • , l h , h e v d i d u n l 0 Him. Pinnacle . . . Tt flourishes only 
Sf7 S v t f h i ZaVr 'it u t b 5 * epirn^^ he commandment in the heart's humility." Never 
abo^tToving°oneTnSor^they were to some extent keeping may we allow ourselves a pure-
the first about love of God. 

How much more should we who ire Invited to the 
Kings table, who have our wounds bound In the confessional 
and on the last journey of all, have our bodies purified 
for 'the Resurrection—how much more should we express 
our gratitude to the Lord by far more generous sacrifices 
than they'' Africa is our problem; Korea Is our problem; 
Latin America is our problem: India is our worry; Burma 
is our care. You cannot aid all of these, just as you can
not aid each of the mission societies in the Church. Nor 
can you always aid intelligently, because you do not know 
the needs of particular places and peoples. 

Fortunateiv. there is one way to' aid all and wisely, ahd 
that is by sending your sacrifices to the Holy Father through 
his Society for the Propagation of the Faith. He receives what 
vou give- he distributes what you give. He is your father, he 
is the father of all the Missions. For just S4 a week you can 
care for a leper in one of our 400 leper colonies. Think of it! 
Why not send that amount every month to-make up for the 
leprosy of sin? If you do not think that you are that bad, then 
send it for me! 

lv human outlook. We accept a 
divine purpose in the foreseen 

it wherever 
. . to 6.S.N., 
the country 

GOD LOVE TfOU to W.X.C. for $250 **Use 
our Holy Father feels it is most needed." . 
for $2 "I won first prize for my cookies sit 
fa r aiid ^oula M« ym t» us* ifWfeed Hie hungry of the, 
world/' : " . to R-P.S- for $20 ','May God grant me thehumil-
I ? so greatly -Beed.". . . to Mrs. J.VH. for $5 «<Tta.s of-
fering is In thanksgiving for the happy delivery of our 
seventh Httle girl." 

A nev year . . . am old story: 2 billion souls wandering in 
darkness because they have not found the Light of Chnst. This 
ySr , rSolve to say I WORLDMISSION ROSARY each day g r 
the conversion of the world. Send your request and an1 offfer 
! § oMWto the Society for the Propagation of the Faith 366 
fifth Avenue, New York 1. New York, and these multi-colored 
beads will remind yoa to praytfor the Godless peoples on five 
continents. 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it M d * ^ * *° 
Most Rev. Fulton J . Sfaeen, National Director of the Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Filth Avenue, New York lx, 
N."5f. or your Diocesaaii Director, the Rev» John F. Duffy, 50 
Chestnut Street, Rochester 4^New York. 

-, . * 

BAMANN 
for Insurance 

TEMPTING TREAT FOR HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING 

ZWE ISLE'S 
C O C K F J I L W I E N E R S 

Fry 'inn dipped i n hot sauc«, 
tiastontd to your taste! 

ENfOY 2WEIGLE'S 
TAS1T FrtAHKFURTEHS 

• SkNilui 

~k German 

* E_unch« 

Slyli * 

Bon Wienc 

Midget C« 

>ri 

scktatlt 

Mod^ Irons Gov'r. In tact * * 
Miar-i unif^r itrict icanltary 
cendatlemr 

'^ -Ask For Z«w«igl«'( a l yotir 
Food -Mork«t or o t 0L»r Plant 
Retail Store ̂ 214 Joseph kvm. 

IPrlONE H/W. 6-4664) 

TENDER 

FULL 

cur 
TENDER BEEF FL4VQRFUL icrMUCK Deer ^ % J % r u ^ M y n r w i . ^ * A 

CUBE STEAKS " 9 9 c C H U C K STEAK lB 5 9 C 

FRESH MADE, PURE IASGE SIZE 

GROUND BEEF 4 9 C PERCH FILLETS tf 3 5 C 

pn 
1 :B mm 

PILSENER SMOOTH 
PILSENER RIGHT 

SKINLESS 

FRANKS LB 59< 
TENDER, BONELESS 

BEEF STEW LB. 79« 

LAMB SALE! 
LEGS 

-O-
LAMB 

LOIN CHOPS 
RIB CHOPS 
SMOULDER CHOPS 
LAMB PATTIES 
STEW (Brtast) 

ARMOUR STAR 

ri:i5i;i:il:iii;i;iii:iiJi|ii:Ji»l 

TENDER ... BONELESS 

w? 

f •'•: 

fee* 

V 

r %, \f * 
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